
Republic of the Philippines
Office of tlrc President

PHILIPPINE SPORTS COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Dote: -)on.25,2021
P.R. No. ADMTN 2021-ot-13-ool

Addr"s,

Nome of Com

Nome of Store/

Address:

TIN:

PhiIGEPS Reg istrotion Number:

The Philippine Sporls Commission, through its Bids ond Awords Committee, intends to
procure the Supply ond Delivery of Externol Hord Drlve for lrovel Unil in occordonce with
Section 52..l {b} (Shopping) of the 20,l6 Revised lmplementing Rules ond Regulotions of
Republic Act No.9184.

Pleose quote your best offer for the item described herein, subjecl to the Terms ond
Conditions provided of the lost poge of this RFQ. Submit your quototion duly signed by you
or your duly outhorized representotive nol loler thon Jonuory 2?. 2021 of l0:00 Altlt. A copy of
your 2021 Moyor's Busines Permit ond volid PhilGeps number is olso required to be submitted
olong with your quototionlproposol directly to the Bids ond Awords Committee Secretoriot
Office locoted of Room 2A7,2d Floor. Admin. Building. RMSC, Molote, Monilo.

For ony clorificotion, you moy contoct us of telephone no.Telephone Nos.8 525{808/8

524-4336 loc.l43, 175 or emoil oddress pscprocurement@vohoo.com.

procurementfor2O I B@qmqil.com copy boc@psc.oov.ph.

. Digitallysigned
I by lroy Guillermo
EerbosldadJr

'Dite202'1.0I25
11:0'l:41 +08'00'

ATTY. GUITLERMO B. IROY, JR.

Chairmon
Bids ond Awords Commiflee
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INSTRUCTIONS:

Accomplish this RFQ conectly ond occurotely
Do not olter the contents of this form in ony woy.
All Technicol Specificotions ore mondotory. Foilure to comply with ony of the
mondotory requirements will disquolify your quototion.

Foilure to follow these instructions will disquolity your entire quototion.

After hoving corefully reod ond occepted the Terms ond Conditions, l/We submit our
quototion/s for the item/s os follows:

FINANCIA[ OFFER:

Pleose quote your best offer for the items below. Pleose do not leove ony blonk items
lndicote "0" if item being offered's forfree.

PROJECT NAME:
Supply ond Dellvery of Exlernol Hqrd Ddve for Trqvel Unil
llem I

Externol Hqrd Drive (l unit)
>2TB portoble Externol Hord Drive
>USB 3.0 Windows ond Moc
> Block
>2TB storoge copocity
>Dolq tronsfer: 640MBps (sGBps)

>USB 3.0 intefqce plug ond ploy
>Bockword Compotible wifh USB v2.0
>Operoling system: Windows 10, Windows 8.
Windows 7, Windows Visto, Windows XP, SP3, MAC
OS X 10.6, Moc OS X 10.7 or hioher, iOS 7 or hiqher
>Bronded mobile bock up opp
>Prolect dolo with eosy felxible bockups
>Eosy lo shore files belween Windows ond Moc
compulers
***nol hin g f ol lcrrrrrs***

Delivery Reguiremenf

Con deliver wilhin seven (7) colendor doys

Approved Budget for the Controct:
Fivefhousond Nine Hundred Ninefy Nine Pesos. (PHP5,999.40)

ITEM Offered Price
per Piece (A)

Quontity
(B)

Offered
Quotqlion

tAxB)
llem I

Exlernql Hqrd Ddve I unil
>2TB portoble Externol Hord Drive
>USB 3.0 Windows ond Moc (block)
>2TB storooe copqcitv
>Doto tronsfer: 640MBps {5GBps)
>USB 3.0 iniefoce pluq ond ploy
>Bockword Compoliblewith USB v2.0
>Operoting syslem: Windows i 0.
Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows Mslo,
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Windows XP, SP3, MAC OS X 10.6, Moc
OS X 10.7 or hisher, iOS 7 or hisher
>Bronded mobile bock up opp
>Protecl doto with eosy felxible
bockups
>Eosy to shore files between Windows
ond Moc computers
***nothing follows***

TOTAT OFFERED QUOTATION

TERMS AND CONDMONS

I ) Bidders sholl provide correct ond occurote informotion required in lhis form.
2) Price quototion/s must be volid for o period of thirty (30) colendor doys from the dote of

submission.

3) Price quototion/s, to be denominoled in the Philippine Peso shqll include qll tqxes, dulies
ond/or levies poyoble.

4) Quototions exceeding the Approved Budget for lhe Controcl sholl be rejected.
5) Aword of controct sholl be mode to the lowest quototion {for goods ond infroslruclure) or,

lhe highest roted offer (for consulting services) which complies with the minimum lechnicol
specificolions ond oiher terms ond condilions stoted herein.

5) Any interlineotions, erosures or overwriling sholl be volid only if they ore signed or initioted by

you or ony of your duly oulhorized representotive/s.
7) The item/s sholl be delivered occording 1o lhe requiremenls specified in the Technicol

Specificotions.
S) The PSC sholl hove the right to inspecl ond/or lo lesl the goods to confirm their conformity to

the technicol specificotions.
9) In cose of two or more bidders ore determined lo hove submitted lhe Lowest Colculoled

Quototion/Lowest Colculoted ond Responsive Quolotion, the PSC sholl odopt ond employ

"drqw lols" os lhe iie-breoking method to finolly determine lhe single winning provider in

qccordonce with GPPB Circulor 06-2005.
10) Poymenl sholl be mode ofter delivery ond upon lhe submission of lhe required supporting

documenls. i.e., Order Slip ond/or Billing slotemenl, by lhe supplier, controclor or consullonl.

I I ) Liquidoted domoges equivolent lo one tenth of one percent (0.-l%) of lhe vqlue of lhe goods

not delivered within the prescribed delivery period sholl be imposed per doy of deloy. The PSC

sholl rescind the controct once the cumulotive omouni of liquidoted domoges reoches ten

percent (10%) of theomountof thecontroct,withoutpreiudiceloolhercoursesof octionond
remedies open to it.

Signoture over Printed Nome

Position/Designotion

Off'ae Telephone/Fox/Mobile Nos.

E-Moil Address/es
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